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For Immediate Release
Bank of Oak Ridge Welcomes
Sean Parshley As Branch Manager
Oak Ridge, NC, October 19, 2015 – Bank of Oak Ridge (OTCQB: BKOR), is pleased to announce that Sean Parshley
has joined as Branch Manager of the bank’s Lake Jeanette and New Garden Crossing office locations.
Having grown up in Greensboro, attending Page High School and receiving a master’s degree from High Point
University, Parshley is elated to return home to the Triad area, bringing close to a decade of banking experience to
his new role at Bank of Oak Ridge. Previously, Parshley served in branch management and financial services
management positions at Idaho Central Credit Union and US Bank, which is currently the 6th largest bank in the
United States.
“Returning to an area that has always been home to me, and joining a company whose ideals and values regarding
every client interaction are in perfect alignment with mine, are truly a dream come true. Becoming a team member at
Bank of Oak Ridge gives me the ability to have a lasting impact on the bank’s future, and leave a mark on the
community that is so dear to my heart. Whether that be opening a young person’s first checking account, or helping
someone get that dream home they’ve always wanted, I have the privilege of affecting people’s lives in a positive
way on a daily basis,” said Parshley.
“We are so excited to welcome Sean to our Bank of Oak Ridge team. His passion for providing exceptional,
personalized service and helping our clients fulfill their dreams, exemplifies our commitment to delivering Banking
As It Should Be,” added Brady Young, Senior Vice President and Head of Retail Banking for Bank of Oak Ridge.
Parshley was heavily involved with local, non-profit organizations such as the United Way and Junior Achievement,
and participated in numerous fundraising events in his former positions. He looks forward to serving Triad
philanthropic organizations in a similar fashion, in his new role with Bank of Oak Ridge, whose commitment to
serving the community runs deep. In his spare time, Parshley, who is an avid sports fan and participant, can be
found watching and playing various sports or spending time with his family including his wife Wendy, two
beautiful little girls Makena and Beckett, his parents and two younger sisters, all currently residing in the Triad area.
About Bank of Oak Ridge
Bank of Oak Ridge (http://www.BankofOakRidge.com) is a community bank with locations in Greensboro,
Summerfield and Oak Ridge, North Carolina. The bank was established in 2000 with the goal of delivering Banking
As It Should Be. With a focus on providing personal attention and convenience for every client, we offer a complete
range of banking services for individuals and businesses including Saturday and extended weekday hours at all
locations, ATM usage world-wide, mobile deposits and bill pay, remote deposits for businesses, and a full line of
checking accounts; savings accounts; mortgage services; insurance services; lending options; and wealth management
services. Bank of Oak Ridge is a Member FDIC and Equal Housing Lender. For more information, call 336-644-9944,
visit the office location closest to you or use our online contact form.

